1. **BELT LEATHERING**

There is an additional charge if the belt does not have the binding stitch or needs to be folded.

Description of the design

2. **TO DETERMINE YOUR BELT SIZE**

***PLEASE READ CAREFULLY!***

Best way for accuracy is by measuring a belt from the tip of the buckle (including the buckle) to the hole most worn. Stitch 4” less than BELT size to allow for leathering. EXAMPLE: 38” BELT – 4” = 34” of needlepoint is needed. 1 ½” of needlepoint on each end will be covered with leather. Position initials or design inside that area.

**SIZE**… I have read the above and understand that I need BELT SIZE…

If you want to fasten in the middle hole- you must measure from the tip of the buckle to the hole most worn

3. **LEATHER COLOR AND TYPE**

*S Hides colors may vary *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SADDLE LEATHER</th>
<th>Please circle your choice</th>
<th>No Charge</th>
<th>$15.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown-DMC 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other saddle choices for an additional charge: Tan-DMC 3826, Black-DMC 310, Chocolate-DMC 3371, Cigar-DMC 838, Arizona Brown-DMC 975, Cowboy-DMC 300, Orange-DMC 350, Kiwi-DMC 989, Atlantic Blue DMC 825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALF SKIN LEATHER</th>
<th>Sky Blue-DMC 519</th>
<th>Lime Green-Anchor 254</th>
<th>Tan – DMC 975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Metallic</td>
<td>Salmon-DMC 760</td>
<td>Celery-DMC 471</td>
<td>Veggie Tan-DMC 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
<td>Pink-DMC 603</td>
<td>Sea Foam – DMC 992</td>
<td>Media Brown-DMC 898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-DMC</td>
<td>Rose-Anchor 78</td>
<td>Jade –Anchor 189</td>
<td>Larry Brown-DMC 938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige –DMC 822</td>
<td>Violet-DMC 552</td>
<td>Wild Cat-DMC311</td>
<td>Dark Brown-DMC 3371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand-DMC 612</td>
<td>Lilac-Anchor 72</td>
<td>Marine Blue-DMC 823</td>
<td>Dark Grey-DMC 844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign-DMC 422</td>
<td>Purple-DMC 550</td>
<td>Navy Blue DMC 939</td>
<td>Black Calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-DMC 726</td>
<td>Emerald-DMC 702</td>
<td>Sea Blue DMC 3760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw DMC 3852</td>
<td>Dark Red DMC 221</td>
<td>Lady Cat Blue DMC 3750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia DMC 316</td>
<td>Pink DMC 602</td>
<td>Lime Green-Anchor 254</td>
<td>Tan – DMC 975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **BINDING STITCH**

*ENOUGH EXTRA THREADS FOR BINDING STITCH MUST BE ENCLOSED OR A CHARGE WILL BE ADDED*

- ☐ I have already completed the finishing stitch……N/C
- ☐ DO the binding stitch for me. I have enclosed threads for binding……….35.00
- ☐ DO NOT do the binding stitch for me but instead fold edges ……………..30.00
- ☐ I DON’T KNOW! Do what you think is best for finishing. Roll or Bind edge. Charge will apply.

*We suggest the belts measuring more than a 1 ¼” wide or 23 mesh wide on 18 mesh or 16 mesh wide on 14 mesh canvas be folded.

For Binding/Finishing stitch instructions visit our website at TheMeredithCollection.com
ADD-ONS (Unless otherwise specified belt will be finished in Brown Saddle with Brass Buckle)

- Belt Alteration (We suggest to re-leather if more than 2” is needed)...............................$40.00
- Belt Alteration over 2” we suggest re-leathering .........................................................$80.00
- Ladies Double Ring Enclosure (Leather runs through double ‘O’ rings-Calf Skin Only)........$15.00
- Ladies Ring Enclosure (Can be used with decorative buckles – Calf Skin Only).............$15.00
- Ladies Leather backed/Ribbon Finishing .........................................................................$15.00
- Silver Buckle .....................................................................................................................$9.00
- Detachable Buckle ............................................................................................................$9.00
- Camera Strap, Guitar Strap, or ** Extra wide belt (without binding stitch add 35.00). .........$115.00
- Dog Leash (without binding stitch add $35.00)...............................................................$65.00
- Dog Collar (without binding stitch add $15.00)............................................................$45.00
- Key Chain- Flat (without binding stitch add $6.00).........................................................$40.00
- Key Chain – Looped (without binding stitch add $8.00)...............................................$50.00
- RUSH CHARGE (NO RUSH after September 15th(6))....................................................$40.00
- **Shipping/Handling/Insurance $17.00 for first item $3.00 per additional item...............$17.00
- UPS signature required........................................$4.00
- Column Total ..................................................

*Prices subject to change without notice

PAYMENT

Personal Check Number_____________ Amount Paid_____________________________

Visa___Master Card___

Credit Card Number________________________ Exp. Date _______ 3-digit Security Code_____

Signature______________________________ Date________________

CREDIT CARD BILLING ADDRESS

Billing address and shipping address the same

Name:_______________________________

Address:_______________________________

City:________________ State:_________ Zip:_________

Day Phone:________________ Evening Phone:________________

E-Mail: ________________________________ □ Yes, add me to your e-mail list

SHIPPING ADDRESS if different than billing address:

Name:_______________________________

Address:_______________________________

City:________________ State:_________ Zip:_________

SEND TO:

The Meredith Collection
ATTN: FINISHING DEPT
131 Kentucky Ave
Lexington, KY 40502
859-226-8888
TMCfinishing@gmail.com

FOR GUARANTEED CHRISTMAS DELIVERY, BELTS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY OCTOBER 1ST
Please allow a minimum of 8-10 weeks for delivery until
September 1st – Returned insured shipping by UPS
Continental, plaid, beads, and decorative stitches distort needlepoint belts. Therefore, we will not be responsible for the ability to block these belts.

Questions? TMCfinishing@gmail.com

Additional Information

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________
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